Fourth Grade Launch Week
August 31-September 4, 2020

Teacher contact: Sarah Willard, willasa@tulsaschools.org; (405)-771-0263

Teacher meeting with families:

Families will receive an email with a link to sign up for a Zoom meeting prior to August 31. Just pick one of the times—you do not need to attend both sessions. If families are not available at these times, you may schedule an individual meeting by emailing Sarah Willard.

Students will meet with Ms. Willard via Zoom Thursday, September 3rd and Friday, September 4th at 9:00am and 12:00pm class (2 meetings both days). Students will use these same zoom links for all class times. Those links are below:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97890909237?pwd=QzJscIRXbWJZdTZCeEk4M2q0QXhCUT09
Meeting ID: 978 9090 9237
Passcode: Willard

OR

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98933229330?pwd=UEsEYXdXRWFuUHZxNk93N3lwUfY1Zz39
Meeting ID: 989 3322 9330
Passcode: Willard

Supplies for distance learning:
Pencil bag/Box
Sharp Pencils
1 Box 24 Count Crayons
1 Box Colored Pencils
Handheld Pencil Sharpener
Dry erase board with marker (from Teacher)
4 Spiral Notebooks (labeled Math, Science, Reading, Social Studies)
Scissors
Glue stick
Pair of Headphones

Supplies Upon Return:
All of the above plus
1 Box Kleenex
1 Bottle Hand Sanitizer